Friday 22th April 2022
Dear Families,
What a busy week. Our children have been
involved in so many activities and have
completed so much super work.
Stars of the Week
Oak – Wilf R
Beech – Jack H
Elm – Felix I
Creative Lab – Harry T
Maple –Ela I
Ash – Teddy W
Rowan – Finley S & Jack M
Yew – Oscar S & Alex K

Gold Award

her gold award. Poppy is one of those pupils who
excels quietly. Academically she continues to
make huge progress. Socially, she is part of the
netball team and is stunning. A great team
member.
When playing netball nowadays children have to
change position during the match, Poppy and
Annabel both do this, both are fabulous.

Silver Award
Nathan G Nathan has been working hard in all
aspects of school. He is a lively and entertaining
member of class and he has been making fantastic
progress. Well done Nathan
Poppy M- Never without a smile, Poppy is a force
of positivity in school. Her hard work and
determined attitude throughout her years at Breck
make this a very well-deserved silver award. She
leads the school council with enthusiasm and sets
a great example for other pupils.
Henry B- Henry is a real role model in all he does,
working hard and helping others. He fulfils his role
as pupil governor maturely and responsibly. Henry
is also lively and competitive, often pushing his
classmates to achieve too.
Joseph St - Joseph always works hard and is
making fantastic progress, we are so proud of how
far he has come in Year 6. His determination,
enthusiasm and resilience have certainly helped
him to achieve his Silver award, but he is also
caring and supportive of his classmates.

We are so proud of Annabel C achieving her Gold
Award. Annabel is a hardworking and considerate
pupil and has been throughout her time at Breck.
Annabel has blossomed into such a confident
young lady, she has such a lovely sense of humour.
Many children at Breck strive to be just like her.
Well done

Evelyn J - Evelyn is a model pupil, always polite,
friendly and ready to learn. She always works
hard and makes us proud every day. Evelyn is
quietly impactful. She is helpful and thoughtful,
she is supportive of others and works extremely
hard. Well done Evelyn

Congratulations to Poppy CD for achieving her
Gold Award. Poppy goes above and beyond in all
she does, so it is no surprise that she has achieved

Chloe Wh- Chloe has worked so hard to make
excellent progress in all areas. It is no surprise that
she has attained her silver award. Chloe takes part

in so many school activities, she is such a great
team player. Chloe is a super friend, she is
thoughtful and has a great sense of humour. Well
done Chloe.
Sophie P- Sophie has grown so much in
confidence in Year 6, we are loving seeing her find
her voice, and can’t wait to see what she will get
up to over the rest of the year.
Sophie led the school assembly today, she spoke
confidently, led the assembly with enthusiasm.
Sophie has truly blossomed this year, we are so
proud of her.
Harry OB- Our Head Boy, Harry, faces all
challenges with determination. He always has
brilliant ideas to share with the class and takes his
leadership role seriously.
Cora Wa- Cora has gained in confidence with her
spelling. This is due to the hard work that she has
put in. She is making excellent progress with her
writing. Cora is also part of the netball team, a
great team player. Well done

Bronze Award
James H from Year 5 has achieved his Bronze
Award for many reasons but he has
completed his homework every single week
always going above and beyond.
James is a wonderful member of the Year 5
class, a great friend, a great team member
and a hard worker. We are so proud of the
contribution James makes to our school.
Well done

Creative Lab
Jamie from (Year 2) and Henry S from (Year 2)
came to show me their sculptures. They have
both created their versions of Mount Erebus,
one of the two volcanos in Antarctica. They
have both included a light with switch and
battery and show the fumarole, an opening in
or near a volcano, through which hot
sulphurous gases emerge.Both children spoke
at length, demonstrating their knowledge
volcanos.
Mrs Fielding and I were so impressed.

Creative Lab
We have found out that there are two
volcanoes in Antarctica. We found out
information about Mount Erebus, which is an

active volcano on Ross Island. We researched
how volcanoes erupt and then decided to
carry out an experiment to create our own
volcano eruption.

Netball
Miss O’Toole and Mrs Barratt, our netball
coaches took the team to a tournament on
Thursday Evening. Breck team played and
won all four matches, taking them to the final
which they won.
Miss O’Toole and Mrs Barratt said they were
so thrilled by the way all children conducted
themselves, they won with pride and dignity
always congratulating the other team for a
game well played.

We hope you all have a great May Day Bank
Holiday weekend.

Kind regards
Mrs C Brindle
Headteacher

Train to teach with us
BBL Teacher Training
Our post graduate teacher training course is
now open for applications for our September
2022 cohort, please telephone school for
further information or visit
https://bblteachertraining.co.uk/

Community Information
Cricket Courses – Fleetwood CC
We have opened up both the ALL-STARS (5-8)
and DYNAMOS (8-11) Junior Cricket programs
which start from Friday 13th May 2022, I
have attached the links below and welcome
any of your pupils to attend.
Staffing
I am pleased to welcome Mr Lucas to our
team as our new site supervisor. The staff and
I will do our best to make him feel welcome.
Mr Lucas will be on site each morning.

https://ecb.clubspark.uk/AllStars/Course/7d
67d14e-43bd-4231-af1a-34ffb8c22154
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/Dynamos/Course/6
3ae250a-be5e-43a1-80c0-0fac157dc8de
Regards,
Jon Amor
Fleetwood CC Junior Chairman

POULTON GALA COMMITTEE – VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED
Poulton Gala needs your help.
We are in need of volunteers for marshalling,
it involves giving a maximum of 2 hours of
your time and you will still be able to see the
parade.
The marshals that volunteer would be in
charge of monitoring a road closure with
someone else. Guidance will be given on the
day.
Please help because without volunteers we
cannot go ahead with the parade around
Poulton.
If you can help please message Poulton Gala
on Facebook or send an email to the
following address:
tomf_byrne@yahoo.co.uk
Please help your community event.
Thank you
Poulton Gala committee

Thornton Cleveleys Cricket Club

